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COyRISOfllEVW 
AREPOSIPONEO

A GERMAN VIC10RY' FRENCH CONiUE 10

Victor^. Mwch *7-
b, Hon. M. A. Mncdonnld, attornoy- 
general. Ia»t v/oek. In anawdr to the 
(ear* of women of the Prorlnee that 
tho oreraea* count on the referen
dum wonld be delayed . to a poim 

' where It would bo too late (or the 
registration of women rotera. - 
Oorernment today brought down 
amendment to An Elections act
which will Roatpone the date* of the 
court of rerlslon end amending suc.t 
sections where the word “male” 1* 
used and Inserting In lieu thereo; 
the word “personThe bill.
mc^ up. glrea eyery fadllty to wo

WOULD BIG IN MAKE GOOD HEADWAY
■nu* to the view of the H m 80. They Ca,

Petrograd. March 3S. via London. 
—A group of Social Demoerau hae 
put out a declaration which fairly 
represents the attitude of the ma- 
Jorlty of that party towards tho go- 
yernment. This declaration which Is 
signed by half a doien locally prom 
inent names, (ayora a vigorous pro
secution of the war. and leav.ng the 
demands of aodal democracy in abey
ance until the country la safe from 
any danger of a return to a mon
archy.

On the aubj'^ of the war the de
claration aald*

“A victory of the Central Empires 
would bring In lu train ruin and re. 
Instaiement of the old regime. It la 
necessary now. more than ever be
fore. to continue the struggle ag
ainst the last bulwark of monarch- 
lal control In Europe."

voters as Is given to the men.
There will profably be other i 

mendments to the act brought down 
Uter in the aoaalon to aa.tsguard the 
ballot from manipulations which, 
were practiced under the old govern 
meat.

K noteworthy >ature ol li'.,- hll ,_________________
brought down today is that t

are as follows;
"It shall be lawful (or women to 

have their name* placed upon the 
registrar of voter* for electoral dia
trleu and to vote at any election ol |» very
mmnbers to serve In the leglsUtlve ^ are Sid to be Very

. assembly, upon the same term*. In 
the sams aunner. and aubjeot to the__

Progress All Aloag the Une.
Pari*. March 28— The advance of 

the French In tho region of Sols- 
waa continued during the night. 

Progress was made north of the All- 
lett river and east of the Leullly- 
.Veuvll!e-8ur Marglval line where Im 
portant poalt;oDs were captured.

These gain* are recorded In to-' 
day’s official report which alao In
dicates unusual activity farther to 

east. The artillery of both the 
French and Oerman* kept op a 
lent fire yesterday and during the 
nigh! on tho line between Butte I>n 
Menu r and .Maisone de Champagne 
Heavy artillery fighting la in prog
ress In the region east of the I 
forest of Conchy.

BULGARIA ID QUII

>e eondttioos as men; and women 
shall be capable of being elected as 
asambera of the Legtolatlve Assem
bly upon the same terms. In the

sto Now That the I

. and aubject Petrograd.
mma eondltlona as men. i Rnaela may break the grip of the

"Where the name of any female Empires In the Balkans, may
registered voter to changed In eon- ,bonl the withdrawal of
aeqnenee of her marriage. It ahll be ,nd Turkey from the war.
Uwfnl (or the registrar of voters to : .^cording to developmenu today, 
amend accordingly by. the new government

"In the year 1817. notwlthatand- were cited as likely to have
Ing the provliton of section eleven of |,r-reachlng effect to this end.
■aid chapter seventy-two the dole* pi^st |„ the plan of Minister 
from and after which the Hat of per-, 4„,t,ce Kerensky (or "International- 
sons claiming to vote shall be ana- lugtlon of Constantinople." Keren- 
pended and aU appileatlona to votejuny agrees emphatleally with Proal- 
recelved shall be held over aa.pro-l^mit Wllaon'a dictum aa to free out- 
vlded In said aectlon shall be the 5lh ^ ,he sea and wUh his plan for
Monday In April and the let Mon-ruination of such outlets, 
day In October, and the dates for f,iendr. however, said Kerensky’s 
the holding of the Court of revision ; piun* went farther than this and con 
as provided in said section shall be j templaled 
tha third Monday In June and the r.elle-' and Constantinople

, of the Darda-

ID CAVAIRY 

Milt TOWN

nwniNsn 
. niEO iHiw:

' .Irmed tVtili Crr

With Britlah arma Afield. Mareb 
28— For the first time since the 
fighting In Belgium 1 beginning of 
the war. armoured wars, supported 
by cavalry achieved the capture of a 
town today.

The village was Boyelles. and our 
armoured ears, supported both north 
and south by British cavalry, swept

• -’.MUNE

the Germans. ’The enemy Hed 
preclrlistely.'having not expected 
anything more than a clash between 

Ismail advance forces. '
! ’The Germans bad laid a trap at 
i Boyelles (or whi

T'.tnimWlA’ BHC.APF.Dj
be a reoonnoitering party of the BrI

New York. March 28— The Brit
ish steamer Rualilne. (rofn a

advance guard, 
overwhelmed by the alrength of the 
Brlt'sh forces no leas than by

' su'prlae of bringing Into action

Allowed aU the Krerdom for 0»- 
thcfing Data Th1 He Dw*a

Winnipeg. March 28—Information 
that George Vans Baeon, aenteniwd 
in New York on Monday as a Ger- 
mau spy. spent aeverl days In Win
nipeg spying ont mlHury aacrett for 
the Oerman government, was recelv 
ed here today.

Baeon was In Winnipeg during the 
summer of ItlS, and visited 11 the 
barracks and other nrtUUry qaarters 
and also spent some time In taspeet 
Ing Camp Hughea. That anmmek be 
also visited other military cami

MORE WOMEN THAN 
MEN SEEK TO BUST

Tha Officer la Cboraa af Bao^ 
for die VA. Martaa Ooepa in 
TortI BayaTnw dwHatfo to {Two

New York. Mardi 28— Two 
men tor every man have applied (or 
enlistment In the United States Ma
rine Corpa In the last weak, aoeord- 
Ing to Captain Fraak E. Bvana. 
charge of recruiting here. Several 
of tha woman apptleanU. he aam 
wanted to be deuiled to battlael 

"It to dimealt to eonvfnee t
women are not peymlttad to 

serve In any capacity on warshlpa," 
he said.

A recent mitng of SeersUry Daa- 
tels provide, ter the aBllafat ot 
women to (lU dertcl poetUona only.

writer, playwright sad author from 
.New York, and when he came to Win 
Dipeg he bore eredentlals as the re-

i newspaper ayndl-
eata with haadqnartars at Cleveland 
Ohio. These credentUls were an 
"open Sesame" (or him h(

Europe, was attacked by a submarine ^ 2rnJ’J^^’,!^d"*caTa!***”** '***” ” i *** permitted as much (recdotti
. ... Marahl Haig’s men today Inspecting mtlitory qnaitera. an-

l-pld Boylle* In great strength.

DR) NOT INVEST M 
GERMAN WAR LOAN

March 17. when a torpedo missed ^ 
her stem by about twenty feet, her; 
offloers reported when the ship flu- 
lahed her voyage acroaa the Atlan
tic today. Nothing was seen of the 
U-boat.

HEAVILY F. lED

Pollowtng a Clash W*lUt Recrit- 
tog DetochmeBts.

lee^membera of the ladnatrll Wor
kers of tho -World wore fined $100 
and 8200 each In

BRITAIN CONFISCAe 
DUTCH GRAIN SHIPS

certaintog training methoda and get 
ting flgnres on raernltlng. and re

granted to any loy- 
hy any

Winnipeg newspaper. This tntemia- 
t’on It Is believed, he ultimatoly 
forwarded to Berllp.

AcconUiig to Advtcea Becelvtd 
WariitogtoB. HoUa>d*s RefUM 
Allow Her VeewAa to Carry Car- 
go to Brttoto baa Bnmgbt ItoiiH.

RETREAT ON THE WEST 
A MENACE TO RUSSIA

ronrt today, but stays of esecnllon 
were ordeiwd, provided that they . 
leave the city. The men were ar-j 
rested Issl night following

Washington, March 88— Datoh 
steamships to Brlttoh porta are re
ported today to have hee« confleoat- 
ed by the Britlah government. Thto 

on reached here from

Dutch Go^ t the grainbetween aeveral of them and recruit
ing detachment, of the Third Mia- th^ 2“ brNeim-^i.
soon Infantry, which became incen- *>« confirmed at the Netherland. lo-
sed at the antl-enllstment apeeriiea 
and merature attributed 

organlisllcn lender*.

gallon.
About forty Dutch ahlpa

to Great BriUln
and a fleet of fifteen grain carriers 

< are nndestood to be on the way from
■ Holland port* to tho United State*.
■ Miny of the Dutch ships now In Brl-

deabnrg'a retreat on the waetern 
front to the first move In a drive on 
Petrogrud.

Colnddent -with the retirameoi. 
ime sews of the great maastog of 
en and mnnlUons on the northern 

benndary- AH partiss In Rnaala are 
awake today to a resHaatlon of the

PREPARING FOR THE
SESSION OF CONGRESS tl*h port, have been detained there 

---------- i for from six to eight week*. Tho
third Monday In November.’’

BRITAIN SHOULD TAKE 
LESSON TO HEART

Turks. ,
Second of ihe moves was a aerie, of j 

pcsaihle nogofallons with the Bui-; 
gars reported in prospect today. Bui 
gsria’* people are closer than any 
Ollier* to Russia; more *>-mpBthet!c 
wlUi tlieir alms and. If I* Tielleved. 
they will he more sympathetic now

April «isl Will Prohablv ere the War British government has for
Rfwolntlun lid Before the time been Inriatlng that a certain

House. rercenlage of the Dutch merchi
tonnage should eairy cargoes to Bri 

! tish rte’tinatlons and tho Dntch go- 
laslilncton. March 27__ The re. vornniont ha* refused to entertain

that the r-'gn of the Romanoffs Is

solution to be introduced In Congros, I’m Idea. 
April 3. Immediately after

a Prof. Mllukoff. o » foreign

Pres'dent concludes-!)‘» addre

chtoe QnearioB Will not Meet U>" 
Conalry's Need,

1 mlntolor. was exiled aeveral year* ago | must vlndleate decisively It*
Sofa, he won Bulgarian friend ^onor and ts right*, 
e I ator when he «.* permitted | 
return, he declared In a speech In

■atlon of the Chi

the Bum* that Bulgaria had been 
■unfa'rly treated In the Balkan war 
settlement.

foreign
Londen. March 27— Mr. Donald.

•ditor of the.London Chronicle,j election
! minister may open the way to defln- 

•The icon of the Ixmdon revolu .long the line. Indl-
lion has not teen learned 

IS of England.
by the

ipromlse
slecloral aebeme has been recon- 
inended by a coalition conference, 
but It Is far from being a democratic 
franchise yet. A section of the Con 
■ervatlves wl/i oppose It In the House
of Commons. It Ik clear that the 

p of Lloyd George 
1* proving irksome to tho reaotlon-

. with both Bulgaria and Tnr-

Tbe war council, which Include, as 
Its members the minister* of foreign 
affslr* war. navy and finance, met 
today to consider the best means of 
reorganising the high command

array and navy, on the principle
of lU subordination to the rolnls-

•rles and they would like to get an 
election soon on the antiquated re
gular to the hope of stopping pro
gressive reform.

"Such people are strangely out of 
loqeh with the opinions of the worll 
•» and of tho fighting men. Men 
»ho h sve been Bghtlng In trenches 
tod auffering from the scourge 
»»r are not going to fit Into the old 
Folltleal maehljto when they return 
•nd will not iCAled to tho old pai^ 
ty shlbboleths'^ut will Infuse strong 
democratic, pr^reairive sentiment in
to public life,

■The Russian revolution will not

JOBEPH H. PAHHLKY
IH DEAD IN HKATTI.B

tie lost upon them. They will renent 
the idea embodied In the
>*e franchise that a man should have 
k vota because o^ the property

and they will Inalst that the 
fflksa of people obUIn a greater 
•hkre In the welth which the nation 
producea with a greater part In

"If the Irish Bourbons do not ae- 
eept tha thin edge of the wedge re-
ireeented by the electorl reform

*t»ey ■will to a few years’ time have 
to uke the thick end. It 1, the only 
barrier which atands between them 
•nd adult suffrage."

TO IlMNT—Wght roomed house on 
Chapi otrei. All modern con- 
vealaeeaa Apply F. Q. Polo.

Wr. A. E Planu received a tele- 
im last night Informing him of 

death In Seattle of Joseph H 
Pashley. former United State. Con
sular Agent in Nanaimo who left 
here on Thursday last for Seattle 
where hi* family reside*.

The deceaKSl had resided In 
nalmo for a number of year*, 
wa* 76 pear* of age and succeeded 
Mr. G. L. Schetkey a. U S. consular 
agent here «.me fifteen year* ago 
He waa a veteran of the American 
dvll war. and took part

.Society of Nanimo,
It will declare that by the acts o' been completed and has received the 

Germany a state of war exists and approval of the Provincial Secretary 
hat Congress place* at t he dtoposi- and Ihe Lleirienant Governor In Coun 

;lon of Ihe President the means of ril- The applicants for the Incorpo- 
Tleoroninv orosecutlng the war and latlon of the society were Mrs. J. A 
hereby hastening the restoration of Irvine Mr*. F. A. Bushy. J. W. Co- 

burn. r. S Cunllffe and A. E. Plan 
While Pre* dent Wilson Is comnlet ta. and the director* will hold, of- 

ing hU indictment of Germany thhs f ce until the nr»t general meeting 
week, the House Foreign Affair*' of the society, they ara Mrs. Herbert 
Committee Is preparing the war reso-' Skinner. Mr*. J. A. Irvine. Mrs. T.

W. Marllndale! Mlsa B. Macdonald 
odey the PreB’dent meet* with ^ J. W Coburn. F. A. Bushy. F. 8. 
cal.lnet lo dlacu*. the prepared- Cunllffe and A. E. Plants. ’The ob-

B work. 1e-t nt the society |» the care of or-
Congres* meet* April 2. hut the r-"ao, and other children whoso pa- 

flrst day win be devoted to organi*- r-nt* may he neglectful 
Ing. The President cxeert, one dav -------------------- —----
*uff’clcot for orran'r.Mlon and wiP DOMINION THEATRE-
address the body the following da' ______
—Tuesday. Th- Dominion offer* nine reel* of

WALLACE SHIPYARDS
GET GOVT. CONTRACT

For a 'J»00 Ton Freight ftlewroer 
Ply Betu-een Alltuitir and 

Parlflc.

hlr.!' Has* entertainment for today 
and tomorrow. The feature la a flve- 
«-<-!er •’•nie Little Liar." with charm 
in-.- Mae Marsh in the leading role.

, Then there I* “The La** of the Lorn- 
jherinnd*." «Ilth Helen Holme*, and 
; lu»tly a two-reel Keystone Comedy. 
, "The Winning Punch."

to*

lagatlon to autborisad by tb* (Wtocml- 
deparinmnt of flnanea to Bmo. to 
deny th« pubHahed roporu thtt tha 
Swlaa Q

Ion at Lotiarpe. haa tnvastod mo* 
ey to German war ioaa aecurittoa. 
’The departmant of flnanea. which ad- 
ralaistera the generl toaaraae* fund 
ta aid to have made no new tovea^- 
men u alnea the ontbreak of 
•hie insUtnUoB itealf dtapnaaa of mo

TWO \-ERT IMPORTANT
Petrograd. March 27— Rui

■arvica me« waa dlaeleaad today whan 
two Oermana. Kart Qaadta aod pal 
OeU. weta akaa from a iaa Fraa- 
ctMO-Chlcago train at Datoa atotlon.

’Tha greateat precaution waa takaa
by the federal agenta to prevent the 
escape of the priaonera, who ware 
hurried before Hlnto O. Ctobangh, 
chief of the bureau of

Government leaders are tmpraas- 
tog tha Rnaalan people with the be
lief thi the Kaleer bopea to reatore 
bureaucracy and the exar to p< 
again by taking Petrograd 'before 

new government can have .
pletoly organlied and strengthened 
the army.

eanalng the
to the ni 

’They favor peace at 
elallBt newspaper

tee. one Bo- 
making the 

today, that Russian’sol
dier. should sralk Unt of their trench 
es and fratemtae with the Germany
from who they wonld receive frater
nal treat!

’Thus war would end and Rnaela’* 
example- of frlernallsm wonld 
spread, bringing peace 11 over the 

rorld.
The menace of the German thmsl 

however, appears likely to obliterate 
these Internal dissensions. The Duma 
leaders. Bocial and Conservative de- 

locraU. were working with 
"reds’’ or members of the workmen’s
party, with every prospect of com
plete uni

varlona aspects of admlnlatratlon. 
In the meantime order 1* complete 
Ihroughont Rusal*.

BELGIUM GROANING
UNDER THE BURDEN

PillsRe, War Levle* and Slavery have 
ReslDred the Working Clasaee to 
Abject Mtocry.

KI.I.IR—M.MIRHALI, Washington. March 27— An ap
peal from Belgian workmen tor

by neutral governOtuwa. March 28— A government A marriage wn.s celebrated today 
eonlract has been awarded to tha ),> the Rev W E. Cockshott In 8t. j ments and the laboring classes in neu 
Wallace shipyards in Vancouver for Paul’s ctiurch. between John Edward jtrnl nations was made public at
a 2500 ton freight steamer nt a cost er;* of Victoria, and Edith Marshll 
of two hundrwl ll.ousand dollars. ' „f Kxtension.

et.n wsr ana coo* ...................- completed within ten months' Both the contracting partle. are
ton .1^ in the hatU* of Gettyaburg. Negollntlon. are proceeding for the „«tlve» of Norlhfleld. and In conse- 
lon aioe i building of another similar vessel at', uenr.- -lulte a contingent of their

Vlctorln. These arc Ihe first of the; tr end-* in that district witnessed the 
fleet shlch the government Intends 1 oeremnny

the KAIHKR IA tAKINO

A miB AT HOMBI RO

suffering from a mHd form of dtahe- 
tea. and Is underrolng treatmei 
Homburg. according to a wireless do 
spatch received today.

Hla phytdclana ar* said to havar 
given tssurancet that with earefui 
regime of troalmant they can affect 
a curt, but worry la aald to b* 
Ihrdi^ tha Rmparor’a raa*v*ry.

operate between Paclfle and At
lantic port, via the rsnama canal.

For today and tomorrow the fea 
re Is an exceptionally good five 

part drum* “The Lash’’ from tha

L'ly Marshall, sister of the 
hride acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Wll'.lam Ellis gave the bride away. 
Mr John Wood of Victoria acted a*

Famous Lanky studio*. Marie Do.-o 
plays the pari of. 8 donle. the Imid- there. 
Ing figure In the pley A good —- 
edv and the Oaumol Graphic
pistsa tha pragraa

performed the duties of usher.
The hsppy couple went to Vic

toria by this aflernoon’t train and 
will reside In that city, tha bride
groom being engaged In bualne**

las. who* a 
ttoa tlghto and with H I 
tlBgatobtog Rad OHhB •« 
Mr iUamtoatod. m tatp*

MBttarr daad. 11; m 
todadtog OM temato aiafr i 
jorad IT. ermr. *mt M. a 
laatedlag OM otowaidoao:
joTod as.

ahip to toetadod to tho Ud of • 
vinaBts as ri*aNad to a <

The Prato i 
tho i

Tho tovpwlo daioaaod tho 
ruddor oAd paaood teto tho oostoo 

hrodktog tho tooAtootr. I»- 
dodtog tho otactrio pfatot.

Tha Aotartaa bad toadod ahMI

bora; botwooa Mt sad 68« a 
brought to. M^ of thorn a 
thinly etod oad ooaw woro wool 
throe of whom dtod aftor th^ a

If la amiod hr tha Pimo Amo- 
dattoa thi tho alakiag of tho hodpl- 
lal ship Alartaa wUl ho M with 
prompt roprtoato. to o

Cbicagtk. Mardt 87.-
a of oaerl

Department of Juatlo* ralrteUona 
prerentod Clabough from giving ont 
information, but other

that their approhendon waa a graal 
piece of luck for the government. 
■Whihor they were epiee or oaenp- 

lateraed allors could not be
leorned. A doao gnard to being kept 

them end they nre being bdd 
Incommnniendo.

FROHIBITIONISTB TO

If the Bowser BUI to Defteted by the 
—Ha||1tora Vote They WID BagRol 

lo Tnktag of Another Reft 
am After tha War.

Victoria. March 18— ProhlhRlon 
workere from nil pnrU of tho Pro- 
vlnee are gathering boro today for 
the two day eonvention wMob 
open tomorrow. ’They will appoint do 
legatee today to confer with the Cab
inet tomorrow, and will probably ask 

thi If tha
Itoweer prohibition bill carries when 
the count of tho eoldlero* vote to 
completed, prohibition ohall romato 
law Indefiltely. If the aoldlars' 

defeaU tho moaaaro. bowervor. 
they win nek for

ACnDENTAli ■
BAPAUMR rmr haix

Paris. March — An aeddaatol 
explosion ocenrrod yesterday la the 
dty hall at Bapanme and a number of 
person* were hurled in the debris. 
Raol Briquet and Albert Taltlandler 
deputies from the An

IHSRHlSr

A of tha 0
Loadoa. Mprah 88— Tha 4 

alty I
Might:t: . jU

s Brtttob-io^ltol ebto 4

r of Chio hoaNM

i Mja that I

thi aorarml of tha Mgbol taabtog 
Oormaa effloatn aaaoa* tba BrRtok

BOra oheaM ha o»tod aa a«

VOR lillEliROlS' 
SADLY MSTlHia

Paria Mtordi 87— Tba toOttair 
eommeatotor of tho Twtpd oagboas- 
as tha optoioa that Uo opomtloaB «a 
veloplag from Salaaoaa to Aiom do 
not form a part of the "goatoo ta- 
■pirad pUa" by which tho OanMM 
ezpaet Voir Htodaobarg to aatonad 
tba world. Ho hllovoo thagr are on

to It.
HladMbarg to mlatakoa. ha aayto 

If ho bdlevoo the dalraeUon bo turn 
)ught to the ahaadoMd torrttarT

the advaaM of the Prao^ and BrM- 
tah with eomplot* artlUarr and food 
snppliea.

Lleut.-Col. RonaaM sa^ la tho 
Petit Parialaa;

"Tha maani to wbH> tha Oar- 
laa or* now dtapitog tb* gr*n»« 

■hosra thi they are propartag to ao- 
capt battle. Bot why bora ratlier 
than «
along tho Arraa-BC Qi 
line when they hold 
and much biti prol 1 Uh* 1

CoL Ronaort finds ovldoao. thai 
the Garmaaa are aettog nadi oompai 
■loa. Ha dtomUsd aa lateatUa tba 
theory tbi the wlthdrawl to mooat 
to draw the Froaoh Into a trap or to 
Plata aa Impaaaahto “glaote" bafdra
tha BOW pooitloBS. Tho mottvato b# 
bellevaa. aro tb* aom* os thoo* that 

ipellod tba ahaadoaaoat of «te. 
attack on the Soroth to RoaaM^

mtog aa ho woaW bavo n>*d
. aa won aa rodaetog tha

Turk, to dlfHealtli to J 
mto. Lost of moral* aad miortol

Belgian legllon today. It lys 600- 
000 men have been thrown 

irk and kept In forced li 
this being followed by a German de- 

tbat "either you must sign a 
contract for work In Germany or yon ( 
will be taken aa alavea” A* a re
sult. It adds, the whole of the work- 

» of Belgium nre threatened 
with slavery, atarvatlon or death.

lany," the appeal says, ’has

Arras, who wore engaged In rollof 
work, are reported to h* ameag the
vlctime.

gaatle ptoas by tho Toatoaa.

GERMANS DI8.M18SED PROM

OIL COMPANY’S EMPLOT

1,1 war levy which already a- 
mounU to more than 1200.000.000 
and which le Increasing at tho rale 
of 810.000.000 monthly.

"She has carried off and transport 
ed to Germany by plllaga. confisca
tion. Toqulaltlon and forced si*, the 
(oodalnffa and morehaadli valuad 
at mars than $1.8M.888.#88."

San Lula Potoal. Mcx.. March 28— 
.More than two thousand Gi 
who have been vrorlnrklne to tha 

and Vera <Taropieo and Vera Crua. 
hare been dismissed by the oil 
panles. Many of theao men have ar 
rived here, where they are without 
employment.

When yon have spare time vtalt 
the Houm of Tnrkloh Delight i the 
Goldea Get# Csady Manufaeturiag

Victoria. B. C-. Mar. 17.-Mr. W 
J. Bowser, leedw of Che OppoMttea. 
la apparently not to he eatleftod wltt 
Premier Brewler’a reply thi *H 
tecta relltfe to the premier^ ooa- 
leetion with John T. Scott, of pl^ 
[tng fame wlU he dlvalged 1 ^ 
ortbcomlng commlialoa JagsirT.

lalature eonUtoad a tl^ «
Wedneoday Mr. Bown win AOk 
aa order of tte Hoaae be graatod tor 
a nom of toploe of *H enrraiperd. 
•BOO In the m
meat dollag wHh the proaoi 
Scott for latraorioa* of tb* I
Act. gad loo *‘^„*t^*



II, iiif,
ttariu UU Mto MtfcatM* at

Un. aad Bar a* aspMtad to do the 
hare. Wa rafar to Mr. C. C 

McRae, the maDacer of the looal 
branch of the Roral Bank. Pei___ 
ally known to erarr Bprehant of the 
c!tr. and Ukad. It la aafa to aar bi 
all with whom he oomea In oontiict, 
.Mr. McRae would make an admira
ble prealdent of the Board, aa far aa 

Kaelf la concerned, for ar- 
iber would feel that In an- 

truatln* the bualneaa welfare of the 
him. they were laarlnK

It in eafa hands.
^twlhar afield, hla , _ 

would fire Mr. McRae.a cachet whlck- 
oould be looked tor by tew, and 

relat'ane with out- 
alde conununttlea that the teat will

If yesterday's cable messages re
flect the tme state of affa ra In Ger
many. then that state 'a parlous In
deed. The moat Important of theae 
mesaaree la of course that which an 
nouncee the who'eaala desertion ol 

-rman troops pnd their flight into 
ilollsnd.

Before four thousand men could 
desert the positions they were occu
pying. whether on the actual battle 
front or In the rear thereof. It la 
eafe to, aagnme that theh- officers 
came lir for a bad quarter of an hour 
Indeed It would be wonderful If the 
officera wore not murdered before 

In other
words rank mutiny must huTe oe-

Theu we hare reports of rerolu- 
Oonary uprisings In Berlin and oth 
er fttles.
In the public press, which. If the old 

• time milltaiiam aras really prerall- 
iag. would hare caused, not mertly 

i the suppression of the offending Jour 
I sals, but also the Imprisonment of 
- the edKors and. the oonflseatloa and 

probable destruction of their plants 
, innall f we have-had for two days 

igly alarmist rumors

a Monday we were told that 
» the Kafamr had been ordered to Uke 

a enratire eonrse.at Hombnrg. Tee- 
t terday wo were Informed t.hat ho aras 
. sertoualy III. hla malsdy as sB th* 
I world knows, being the same that 
I his tether died from, enaeer la the 

1. with the prospect of immedl-

Tomorrow, or arlthln a day or two 
■ at most, la an prcBiahllity, ws dhaU 
' be gruTsly tafonaod that Win

more. And when this ooears 
f' it realty does oeeur. we a»y look 

t for an aphesrsl ta Germany beside 
which the Preach rerrelutlon will be 
tema. We cannot help egpraasl

Economy is Cost Qlvidsd by Time
The reason why tlic Studebaker Four is 

ihe most economical four 15 because of the 
extra quality, the extra safety, the extra 
power, the extra low upkeep.

Extra safety means the extra feature of 
strength which takes the strain of the shock
which wrecks the small cheap car.

Extra power meafis smroth, vibrationless 
operation, not the jarrHip. jerking, racking 
strains of over exerted po.. cr.J po..cr.

vantages mcnl.

and a great deal more ■quality in matmfac- 
turing a car like tkc Series IS at $1375, and
at the same time give you gcruine leather up- , 
holstcry and the same quiJity of fittings and 
equipment that you find in cars costing n 
than twice as much as the Studebaker F

We repeat that the Studebaker Scries 18 
the most economical four in the world.is the most cc(
Come in and ask for demonstration.

F. O. B.WalkervilL-.

LOCAL AOENflB
rriNDALE * BATE,
r Mteck, BamOm*, B. C

i'IsijC!ai.iii * Na.; liniiiij
Ji

TimoUihik; (how in CTfiMt

VutLUi mttl •» i>n»uw».
icu.rw UBC >oio'» •ri.U. ^
a.a* aad 14.lt.

Aclllngion and Nonhficla 
il:4h mad 11:11

Want Ado
We Get The JiusineMt ' 

youPnmdeThe 
Goods.

srkiTiUe kiMl CourteMT. tu«maa»» 
Thnrsduyu u>d BaturduytTburMay* aao oaiuruaj* ll:4t. 
Purkanuc uad Port Alhmai. Mo> 

■aya WcdoMdsrt uad Piddayt lSi4l
-«in* duu Nuuulmo from Ruekuytlw

r IfAoiAteVm WmIDoW
^•IHA an« u'^ahajiop irom 

%ad • ourieauy, Monduyi, W*dn-* 
iiyu uad rrtduy» ui test

WARTID
WANTHD—To tfudo or mO

•«. On. light Brahma,
•d Rook. Layla, h«u^^ 
Apply 411 Kannedy

t%jm anu wmAmjw m*
— POfM> AlAUlHl BACTiO" 

rum Port aibami and c»ra»^liv 
rauMaya, Thuradaya aad Bata*

_ _____________________ __________iw -

WANTED— A good UamaU(r~iSk 
-plowlag a*p*rtenoa.-^|aBrT^- 

L. aublaa. X.
day*.-at 14;»»

C. 0. KIRTB.
Agaat.

For Rent!
5 Room^!: ”CD'8
and two vary lar ■ lot*, good 
■all for oulUTtUc aoutli and
of ATwa. Rant $ jar maatk.

A. E. Planta
Notary PubUe

WA.NTBD—A maa u wark t«u a«w 
aa (haraa at Quamlafcaa ulT 
aaar Dune. Propart, -laaratiS; 
raady for orop. Honaa aud am. 
bnUdlnga. Addraaa rapl, m dm 
Munagar Royal Baak a( RaBaa.'
Nasiln,.

Lie TBW WANT AN IKTRA BIX Tt 
IMS DOIJ-VRS A WBklvT lado. 
inoB* parobU wUl »a prorld. 
vtth aoBBtau; nama wor* od Aa:.

•. Kaltling Maohluaa. Kapaneuca u 
■aewsat}. dUiunca tmmaiaria 
war ordan urgaat. Writa toda- 

raiaa of p»y. aU.. aaeloUug af 
iralapa. AaU 

Dapt. 17:

far raiaa of p»y. at. 
draatad. atamjad aaral. 
Kniuar Baal xy Sa..

WROHASAClIil 
AGAINST THE ENEIUy?

■ oa Thla PWat aad Alae fi«-

ad by RMy Bwhteete.

• ptutra. March «—
«a 7ai^ad,«9acarelng the property iu

y aubtwda; tuforma-

, daaa from eauear. It la reportad 
o ba painful In the extreme, hut It 

. la hardlr lingering enough to aatlafr 
, the world, eepeeiallr that porttou of 

d by Balginm. yorthem 
, Prance. Berbte aud a few other Ipeal

party of Brltlah eubjeeU whaa that 
property ia In aa enemy country. The 
Canadina mlatater of finance "haa

t ttlaa. In whidi hie vary nnme la held 
, In Mfchor eateem than aver Hla 8a- 
, tanln Majaaty could bo^ to aaplre

. adtothobaHorthmtOennaaylfllke- 
■ ly to be u very unhealthy countr» 

for the HdhantoIlaniB and their ar- 
. In the mpraa

1 of the aext few moatba. And. »tnrv. 
I eemtug erenta eaat their ehrdnwa be 

It would *«-m tn be aafa ta 
me that a n»w GermanT wBl b» 
em naxt Chriatmaa Ode. Nadi 

1 der Tag.

OUWt AU. null DOWim
ResUired to Health by Vino!
Shelbyvme. Ind.—"I am a c’ark It 

!» hotel and wua all run down, no an 
[ »nrr. my blood, waa poor and mr 

face corered artth pimplaa. I got ao 
' weak I had to pat up an awful flgh< 
' to keep at work. After Uking mam 

other ramadlea wfthont benef t Vinol 
' haa raatored my health end atreng 
’ th.”—Roy P. BM.

Pot nil run-down, wank, nervou* 
u noth-

g OBunla yiaol whleli eontnlna beef 
d nod Uvor peptonaa. bon nod man 
naea peptneataa and glyearophoa- 

’ phataa. Try H on our guarantan.

London, Mnreh 17— A now da- 
pnitmau oat up at the Mlntetry of

part''fcirthorMaa whether t
tor parmiaaloB to go to Amorlen nhd 

pinaan uhroad are airiUh)# tor 
Women aa waD 

na wall na hnal- 
uveOare. have to 

Baton
naaa^g |

ms
Uiay jtfa Btvan paaqwrta the 
thoritloa mnat ba anOiOad that tha 
nppliaanta an not nhla to P«Borm 
work of anMonni tmportnnco' at homo 

Into . qC BrltUh woman hnvo

Ha ba*
•ent out a dreular latter to fannka, 
naanclat and other compaalaa aak- 
Ing for

Ftrat. I%oparty. real or paraonal. 
In Cl
enemy anhleeta. • ,

Second. Debt*, tndndlag baak da- 
poa'is and bank balaneea, due to or 
held on behalf of enemy sabjeeU re- 
itdent or carrying on bnalnea* ta en
emy territory or doe to or held on 
behalf of enemy anbJecU realdent tn 
Canada.

Third, Property, real or personal 
In enemy territory belonging to BrI-, 
tlib aubjecta restdent or carrying on 
bnalaeaa In Canada.

Fourth. Claims of Brit'sh aabjecu 
re*Ident or carrying on bnsineia In

These are the maUars upon which 
'he fnanoe minister want* Informa- 

a* ha woald ba glad to hear 
any one who bellarea he baa tn 

'orm«tlcn npqn any af the four ehua 
m of Information sought. The Uw 
-equlraa the raturu of tn^ informa- 
t on to tha flnanoa minister. An In- 

mitlon to him that a peiaoh has 
win result In form*

Dim
Tcrlnfoatg aad Children.

ligtiiers Know That 
uenuine Costoria
Al 7ays 

Bea. ’? the 
Signat'oro

•f

BaactCapyafWiufpac.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CKIIIK
being sent out upon which praclae 
utatemwte.ara, to ba made.

The information U* sought for aa- 
veral pnrpoaea. The British Ooraru 
ment wants to hara a atatament of 
BrltUh anbjacu fcwning property In 
aermany, Aurtrin-Hungary. Turkey
and' Bulgaria; aad a atotement of 
the property held in tha BrttWh Em
pire by Germaua. Anatriaas. Tnrka 
aad Bnlgariaa* Ih order th»t there 
mar be Information for tha balanc
ing of account, at tha doae of tha 

The iDformaUon gathered In
Canada wiU ba t
“puNle truatoa^ In England.

MINERS SUCCUMB 
TO CONSUMPTION

Speak Easily and 
Directly Into the 
Telephone—

to J. OunatuBa S
albla price* tj
.-OB b*T* I _________

Bo* $0. V*tooBT*r. Cash W I 
ratuitt mail.

PLAN-TRIM BB I
tods} for your copy of lUnttraM 
Space Price Ust af reaa*^ 
»hru!.a frulit aad aaada Radaml 
prlce.1. Bpacial otter. UaM mim 
men wanted. Oamtetoa Nwmn 
Oompaay. PanaaaTv. 7

FOR .RIAT
UR RBNT— Stare am waatogan 
and tabla attaebad. U ^ Mm 
Blooi:. law Inioraaaa aad maiAn-
Me rmt.. Apply A. T. Nan^

.'OR RaST a 4 raamad haiw
wntry. Apply T. Oald, Oraaa Ate. 
» Aarai. miMt

Uad* la A Bata.

BIO 8.NAP— Extra large lot. kw 
derli.g city limlU. Dead glrta to 
only tl(0 ea*b. Apply H. ft U. t

X'-.T.?OR B.'^LB— ©wear laari. - 
muit aaU al 1 
roam*, madara, bam candtOan
largf gardri let H- «a la, > rgate 
•Bly 11.140. aa*y tr wa, 1 mmt 
far c*(k. 8r« it **«* ■-

i B.. Windsor Ulork »t

aas. Rhode Island Bad. MagU omS
.ad r«ra aamb. white aad badt Ur 
>oma. Eggs Ida aad 1 Seal
jly J. T. Pargetar, Flra A 
■>.0. B<« IU.

Mlateai'

•'08 0/J-E— A light topram «to«. 
aor»c aad sulky. Agplr W* 
Wattx Bnao aTaaoa. ftra Awm-

’’SJ^t^l^S^Tttte'uTla to
vaatad tn DnItad Btotee by a« il 
Congre** dated Jaae ». Itld. Tat 
mlllloa three bandied lhaamif ‘ 
acra* to ba opanrd for aatitem^ 
and .mla. Power Mta. Tlmbmto* 

^Agrirultnral Lands.
•oma •( beat land laM te litoi 
OUtaa. Now te lha •tO*^ 
Uma. Larg# iaatlooal Mag Alto 
big land* and daaarlplton M ^ 
ellmnu, ralnfalL alaratlonA ^ 
Potipald One DoUar. Otant UOf 
Locating Co.. Box dU.
Ora*on

>-S. Princess PatficH

Even telephone men of long experience are surpris
ed al the greater voice distinctness when speaking . 
directly into the telephone. When you speak direct
ly into the telephone, a lower lone of voice can ba 
used, and your friend can hear easily.

Moreover, when you speak lower, the actual tone- 
qualities of your voice jtre transmitted. When you 
speak loiTdly, you unconsciously adopt an unnatural 
tone of vnlr«, ufiUi thn rwaiilt thal jj
acy that should be associated with face-to-face oon- 
versalion is lost.

0 means easy talkA eloso position to the t 
ing and easy hearing. •

B. C. Telephone Co.
lataited
!tt-^----^

lA.NAlMO M WAWOOnWm 
K.OV* to *5^

VANCUCVBB to HANAIUft F* 
Bxcepi OnaOag at 0:00 f.U. '

KanMmn M Wnlto Bto • 
redaasdtg and Friday 1.1Vedaasdtg and Friday 1.1» 9^ 

Nanaimo M Taaaouvar Thaw*
md Saturday at I.li p.

TancoBvar tn NsMUno. WiOni<«
md Friday nt S.M n. to.

»EO. BBOWM. O.
Whar« Agaat •B. w. nmn. •

McAdi^
iwiia -*»"•

D. J. Jenkin'4
Und«Wnn*P!£>22



w
PIRI imURANOE

In BrltJih »nd C*DadUn Ralta-
bln Non-Board Compealoa 

p,0. Bo* »«•. Phono S8»l

FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENE '
A reUble CondlUon Powder for 
Horses snd Cattle and keep ronr 
stock In «ood condition. Alio

---- BKOAm^MYrnm
A remed.v for CuU. Sores. Sprains. 
„e.. op Man or Beast. (In use for
erer «0 ykars)

O. F. Bryant
UdtherOoodd. The Client

J. w. JAMEo

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender,

£d. Quenneli<63on8

Shop.
•• let throw away brok- 

, ea parts. Taki 
I. ^ Demioff 
them repaired.

Phone No. 8
The Oily Teal Oo

And 1^. L. SUbIm

eoQtttAT NORTntRN

Polnu eloK- eonnectloni w > 
the Uawns Oriental Lfmltec 
Throngh*train to Cbicaao.
Qalek time, tip to date eqalpmrii'

fnU tnformatioB 
eaU on. write 
or phone.

H. c. moaeiDB

Proat St. Phoace 1ST a ill.
NANAIMO 

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
Established 1883

A largs itssk of flslshad Masu* 
to sclaat from.

■stlmataa aad Dssifai aa AppMeaUen
AUU, WiXMBRae.v. rrap.

P. e. Bax 73. TsUpkaaa S7t

wmt
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

Oeal mlntaa ngat* or in« Domia

---------- tba Tukon tairttorr. m*
MicUwest temiorWs. and is a por 
Bde af the ProTlaaa U BiitUh Cul 

led for a tarm ot
if the ProTt
I. mar ha leaaed ’

itTi'a
twpelr-oae rears st aa anna]

11 aa aere Not mo # thaa i.eoi 
« wm be leaeed to one sppUeaai

Mdt fa mbieb the rtgbu acpiled '

•Vi...I sarreree lemterr

MalM bTh fra af II wbleh will be 
Mlaiaed .1 the ilgba applied tor art 
eat aTallable, bat not oUerwIaa. S 
nvaltr abaU be paid oa the mar 
dhaalabla ea:pnt of tba mlea at ta<

!*»?^Sea1SmiS the mlaa sbali 
■^WAhjarn ^t with

I tor the taU qaen

|4 te^arpitr thereon. It tho ooe: 
rUhU are not belna epent

w abeitie be tentUh.*~m-p«Ba_________________________
<• M leaat oaee e rear.

The lease will laataie me oo.

MM apih^e ..altsce rlgbte sa ua
tr f»r the wonJd seewdirad neotbsarr for the 

Aa of the mlnae at the rsia a
Mraera

Ai»- talormsttoa apl
be made te tbe deueb 

M Ddpaftment af the inierb

t w«U «»< <»•

The “Groundwork^* of 
Health, Comfort

atad Economy

t *.

when days are wet and 
pavements sloppy, is a 
good pair of rubbers.

The sure guide to a good 
pair of rubbers—the guar
antee of protection and 
service—is one of these 
Trade Marks:

.Vow York. llarOh 17.—Teetlmonr 
indicating that bombs used to do- 
etrbr or damsge Bntonto manlti 
oarrrlng ships st se^ were msde 
one of tbe Oorman mdrehaat lln 
tied up nt Hoboken was tatrodaeod 
by the gorenimeat todsr st the trial

liliNilir
i«aS(ffSlNI!TH

of Charlee ron Klelst and fire other 
Tederal eoonedl read a 

barn bemi
msde by Eroeet Becker, one of tbe 
six on trial, who was a deck eloetrte- 

tho Oermsn. morohantm 
Qroeae, and w^ U 

leged to hare Identified a bomb 
found on a. munition ship aa one he
had made In his workroom on the 
Oermsn llufir. Becker Is allied 
hare Implicated aereral of tbe other

“JACQUES CAHTIEB” - “GfiAHBT* 
“MERCHANTS” - - “DAISY”
“MAPLE LEAF” - “DOMINION”

Canadian Consolidated T i’ ’icr Co. Limited

WIN THK WAR CXINVEXTIOX

Montreal. March J7—- Definite 
step*.for the organisation of a

tlon. to be held In this dty. 
taken at the Rlu-Carlton hotel here 
Saturday afternoon when Col. Mal
loy (rare s prlrate Innch to about IS 
prominent citixens. .An exeentire 
romra'tire was named to sUrt work
In the prorlnce of Quebec I

Largest Maaolactorcrs ot Rubber Goc.. . i i ih Eritish Erapira 
EXECtmvC OTFICEa - MONTBEAL. P.Q.

SEVEN LABCE, UP-TO-DATE MANUPACTUBING PLANTS IN CANADA 
M "SEBVICE** BBANCHES AND WADEHOUSES THI

DFM.tND KOR RTKRL PRODITTS

was emphsslxed today when It was 
onsertod by trade gnthortUes tbai 
Biocl min* had booked 3.336.000 
tons of rolled product thus far In 
March. Tbe demand has come chief 
ly from shipping, railroad and'’agrl- 
cultursl lntere*U. which are said to
hare taken nearly 1.600.000 tons at 
adranclng prices. Export aalee this 
month are estimated at 10 per cent 
ot the toui.

-Eczema
LUMBER ' LUMBER

Comq In and we will tell yon aoi 
thing abonfwhnt D.D.D. ProwsrlpUon 
made In the D.D.D. Lai

LTDTHE EAST CO ST SAWjMIUS
MU ton Stretl

All Kinds, All Oradea, Also Mouldings, Shinglot 
Saab, Doors, SUnUoa and Oratoa. 

PATRONIZE WHITE LAMR
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Toronto, haa accompllabed la your 
neighborhood. Your m 

back UDleaa tbe first bottle relierea 
yon.
A. r. VanHonten. druggist. Nanaimo

Keep up the 

Food Supply 

and Help 

Make Victory 

Sure

“T assured that 
ji my people will re

spond to every call 
necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began"

His Majesty Kikc. Cfoscs

0UR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in^pite^of 
Germany’s murderous campaign toGermany s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Sezs-—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service— 
Not to the Farmer only— 
But to YOU—/o everybody— 
This appeal is directed

must unite aa a Nation to SERVE-, must unite aa a (Nation lo jc.ivvc- 
—to SAVEand to PRODUCE. Men. 

women and children; the young, tje middle 
aged and the old—all can help in the 
Nation'a Army of Production.

T>LANT a ganliii - -amall ar large- Utiliie 
JL your own balk yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lots. M.ike ihiiu all >ntld food

VERY pound of FCX)D raised, helps 
■H/ redpcc the cost of living ami add* ta 
the Food Supply for Overseas.

'^T'OMEN of towns can find no better 
V T or more important outlet for their 

energies than in cuUiN-a^ing a vegetable
ganlrn.

For information on any subject r. taiing 
to the FmrttmuF^iasdeiuJiaUfZ___

INFORMATION BUREAU
Department of Agriculture 

OTTAWA

Be patriotic in act as 
-___ wMLasJnJhQughL__

Use every means available— 
Overlook DP)bmg.

Dominion Department of. Agriculture
pTl’AWA, CANADA. 

HON. MARTIN BURRELL. Mtalstcr.

Ir. TrmriMw Wmw Really Helf t 
taiafxl I wlergitE 
pahte of ACCOM

(UMr FIttsd Bp.
By PhlUip Gibba

B^qnaiw
- Along

EOry »tep of th* way by .vhlj:i the

ahl3d -show Axar-.lr bow our encral**. 
llred t-.d fongh* W4ci ilioy wore bid 
den from view aeroaa No Man a 
Land.

Perronne and Chanlnex and aU thoaa 
deserted places near tbe front-ltr«E. 
one ngly thing stare* one In the face. 
German barbed wire. It U hearler
snd stronger itnff than ours or that 
of the Preneb. with great eroa* plec-’ 
ea of Iron; and be nied amaxlng 
qnantlties of it in great wide belts. 
In three lines of defences before thU 
trench lyatem and in all soru of odd 
places, by bridges and road* 
TllUgea. even far behind tbe treneb- 
ea. to prerenl any sadden m*h of in 
fantry or to tear onr oaralir 
pieces ■hcnld we brjsk hi* lines and 
get throngb.

His trenches Jere deeply dug. and 
along the whole lines from wbleh he

ed with great eonerete aad Umbered 
dngont*. leading Into aa elaborate 
•yatem of tnnnelled galleries, per- 

from shell fire and alm-
llar to those which I
the Bomme bsniea. But In addittoa 

these trench systems be adopted 
behind bis lines a series of strong 
posu. cnnn'ngly concealed and 
mandlag a wide field of fire, wttb 
dominating obsenratton orei 
Bide of the country. ] found such s 
post quite by accident yeeterdey
My ear broke down by a little wood 

Roye. looking aeroaa Ramsey 
and Boneholr, and the woody wired 
fields which UII a week ago were no 
man's land.

When retrolled into'the wood 
■nddenly looked down an Mormoni 
land pit corerlng an acre or so ant 
saw that it
of extraordinary strength snd orga- 
nlsatioa. an underground dtadel foi 

garrison of at least 1000 men. per
fectly screened by the wood shore.
In tbe sand banka on every side of 
the TS»t pit were built hundreds of 
chambers leading deeper down Into 
the mass of tnnnele whidi right 
Tonnd the central area. The of(l- 
cere' quarters were all timbered and 
panelled and papered, with glass win 
dowa and fancy curtains. They were 
tnmiehed wHh bedeteede looted 
from French bonees. aad with mlr- 
rore cablneU aad stands, marble- 
top Uble* and easy chairs.

Each room bad an enamelled or 
Iron store. I noticed in serersl of 
them empty cages from which sing
ing birds bad flown when the Ger
man offlcetn opened the doors 
fore their osm flitting. The i 
qaarters were hardly less comfort
able. aad the whole place 
ganlsed as s self eonUlned garrison 
with carpenters' diope.. blacksmith 
sheds, quartermasters' stores still 
crowded with bombs and aerial tor
pedoes. thonsands of them which the 
enemy had left behind in his hnny. 
kHchent with great stores and boll- 

Red Cross establishment for 
first aid. end concrete bath houses 
fir bathing. At Umea when 
French guns were quiet and the 
French sun was shining, the Qer- 
man* built al freece comers with 
garden seaU and tablet, round whl<* 
enormous sUeks of wine boUles were 
littered, showing aa I hare

the en-
----------- Ousntltlee_of _drlnk^___
ed by the German officer* la their 
lighter moments.

This clUdel In the wood was only 
one of Btmllsr strong posts along 
the line now abandoned by the ene- 

Peronne. with Mont 8t. Quen
tin on Its flank, snd with the Som
me winding around It. snd with for- 

of barbed wire In the marshes 
below It. could be called Impregna
ble. If any place may defy great 
armies. It la wonderfully fortified 
with great Induelry. and great skill, 
for over two years, snd walking into 
the place now. marrelllng at lU 
strength. I can ask only one ques
tion. hard to answer: "Why has he

such formidable strong
holds?" It seems to me there Is 
only one answer. It is because they
bad to go and not because they want

WOULD DK8TBOT WKIXR.
El Paso. Tex.. March 87— Ger- 

ans are making their way towards 
the Tampico oil fields from the 
der. aooordlng to InformaUon receir 
•d by a United
egenL The presence o 1 a number of 
Germans in the east coast oil fields 
has caused oil stock, to slump, 
cording to this same report. Ja It le

destroy the oil wells In that dle- 
tricL

CASTOR lA
' Tic IiAHdB od CUUiw

In tl«o For Ovw SO Ymts

KvSB.
In many other rec^ Oie np 
b* reduced one-half or more
ditional quantity of ROYAL _ 
about A teaspoon, in place of each tgg

Boolibl of
!wc«.»ai.

Made from Crewm of Tutar.

R0YM.
BAKING POWISR

adds none but heahtafal qualities to Um faod.

Made fat Cwafti AMiteUr Pn« le il»

TRY A FE NESS WM m
Belgians Are SUn IB Dtre Need Of Food And OolUiia

How our gensibiliriea hav.
two years of war news I A few tbouaand in<a *wept away 
by the “curtain of fire” in a frontal attack-^a machane' 
man or a hospital ship torpedoed-
ftlicn victims to the baby-kiiling ZenpeBno—tfaeae 
"olonger excite orioipress us. Perhaps it kiwell,fer oar
interest or sympathy could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war. >/' ^

Bat SK wt 
eqealljr callont -1 
•uffning* which sre 
tUerUief Aic we 
bterac b the odBi 
hungry Bd|^ m 
iud duUfea. kit ia the 
rower of the rathloi Haa*. 
■ad becewiag snore 
dependcal every dsy oa 
eurbelpMsoarsynqjaihir

God focUdtha, giewa---------
with tsks of srfng, we ihoeld fia to

Brety dsy they yrevide sa
sOewsace ef ftod. «sr« «»gb, it
htrae, bet wiDnfickat to sniper Hfe. 
to aesriy ihrrc ..afio. desibne Bd^sns who weuM otherwks hsr, I. 

>with<^ Thensriaswr*efthesn|Tlydt|wadseaesl WB yea

m
gewithaeb The 
do year ihsrei

WMserer yoo feel you
meathly. or b oae kmp sum te Locsl or hmrbdsi C

«LN FMa a BtiolaA faorilyOBel

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

It nmit to all who iiko o boor 
no. U.B.ahaaaaiifhtp»ej 

cwiugo of aloohot; juat enough to anlmato tho tlrod

U. N. 0. NEER € 
that la puro and w

body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BEER
To mako your mends fool at 
ptfont offort la an art — 

njinr-f
Thoro la nothing thi wlTpS^^ l*»» 
•pIrH lilw a gloM of good Boor

Ofdep 8 Case of U. B..G, TO-DAY
Union Brewing Oo., Idmited

■AMAIiMhaE.
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wmxiMiut. iu*o«

iben o( NMaimo Encamp
ment No. 4. 1. O. O. P.. are requeat- 

be preaent at the regular me«- 
Inf on Thnndaj oTenlng at 7 o’
clock, aa bttslnaaa of great Import- 
anoe arIM be oonaldered and the Roy
al Purple XHtgree will he conferred 
upon fonr candldatea.

The death occurred at Extension 
jatterday of ElUabeth. fonr year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Mike Mi- 
lahle.

The funeral wUl Uke place froi 
the family reeldenoe at Extension to
morrow. Thnredaif. morning arrir.ng 
at at. Peter’s Roman Catholic church 

11 o’cloek. The Rer. Father Hey- 
n will off'.clate. Mr. H. McAdie 

hi^f oharge of the arrangements.

The monthly meeting of the Na
naimo Kennel Club will be held In 
the totns Hotel Parlors on Thurs
day night at 8 o’eloch. All taembera 
are regoasted to attand and all'ln- 

ndlng membara, when all feea 
I taken for the present year.

The funeral of the Ute Mrs. Mar- 
phue at Lady- 

Res. Mr. Oewald 
efOcMAlng. Funeral arrangemenU 
were la the hands of Mr. D. J. Jen- 
klaa. the paU bearaha Being M<

1, T. Karr. A. Robertson. 
P. Oaffner. W. Snndemon and Geo.

a Liberal Aaaocla- 
UM M the Uberal Party rooms. In 
the Wladaor Meek, tonight at eight 
o'doA. Bodal time after meeting.

la uympathy with the < 
are eordislly lasttad to attend.

The rwmaiiM ef the late W.Ulaa 
aicvnK win he hronght oser from 

hy thia erealng’a Wt and 
seta iv at a. MeAdie’s pariors naUI 

tor tha tnaanU can ha

Mr. C. H- Bmnt Petto, Judge of
m «Mn MMe eowt, !or Nanaimo, 

m ^y to neo^ of. aotltlartloa 
toam tha ProstacMd Bametary to tha 
aonoi. that Ua Jarladtotlim. wbldt 

slonMy Bmlted to the etty of 
nanause, htt been teerensed to toke 
>9 the diatrtat aorered by a rndhto 
■rf twenty mUaa tram the city.

The Woman's AnxUtorr ef 
Nhvnteo Honpital wUi aerre 
trme two lo nix o'eleek on Thursday 

mA 8Mh at MeKonaie'a 
a Ciwsesat, and tha In- 

sreleeme all friendn. 
nad fntnrw. Two real 
ddato -will be drasm for 

sad an who hava not already pnr- 
tl^eto are nrged to • 

tt leaat on# of them before the dmw 
tog totea piaoa on Tbaraday. Call 

the Anziltary. lU

srfii preBBat the
night at 8.S8 Gna

Early
"'ants

Out door Grown

25c per Bunch of 50
.. ... ........ ...... ■■ .......................

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
. OroocrlM, Orockenr. aiusware, Hwdwv* 

Phooea MO ifl »B Johngton Blodk

MAKRIKO-. On Mardb tl. IflT. by 
the Res. W. I. Cookshott at St. 
Paul’s ehuroh, Nanaimo, John 
Edward EJlla of Victoria. B.C.. to 
Edith Marshall, of Extsntlon. B.C. -------

CLSTER 18 WILUNO 
London, March 28— The atmos

phere surrounding the Irish ques
tion Is changed, and Ulster now Is 
showing a wllHngnast to make greet 

esslons. BritUh Unlonlsu hare 
virtually abandoned opposition to 

>me Rule, provided Ulster’s rlghu 
t guaranteed.

J. H. GOOD
luctionMr and Valuator 

EstabliBhed 1892.

For Spring Cleaning
ately sale is completed. No 
dolay, no worry, good prices.

We have the largest and hest stock of

WALL PAPERS
ever shown in Nanaimo, suitable Patterns for kit
chens, dining rooms, balls, parlors, from 15 cents 
per double roll up. l»lRin Oatmeals, at 75 cts. per 
bolt, 30 inches wide, with cut out border to match.
.\11 papers 20 cents double roll and over, trimmed 

free.

Nash’s^aint Store-
108 OomiMrolal SirMU Nanaimo, •. a

AUCTION
SALES

Paramount Pictures

THfBijquThurwlay 
Today and

Thuraday 
today and

E L. USKV Proaoiito

If yau are thinkiag af leav- 
ing the city ar want to realise j 
monev quickly, see us at once 
for early dale for .an Auction 
Sale.

Our aim is ta give clients 
every saHsfaaliaa.

J.H. Grood

MHRIE DORO

“The^Uash”
A Krong LMky NroduoUoa io whfSb liwla Dero 

TakM Uw UmH^ RoIo wtUi Mklno 
AUlliysuidSuoeoaa. .

A ORfAT PICTURE

A Tailor Made 
Fait for Spring

We emu mU you n bettor Suit 
of Clothe* made to yeur order 
for lee* money than Ua ped- 
klnr tnUor.

PU aad Werkmanablp Ounr- 
nntead. Gire na n trUl erder

Do You Want a Good 

Piano at alow Price
Then Get one of the Oolebrated

Mendelssohn
Pianos
moo.

On Terms su Easy aa 810 Down and 810 a Month
Without a doubt this is Ih ? great 'sl piano value to be 
ftmnd nnwbere in Canada today.' You can choose 
cither rich mahogany or unicd oak finish, both are 
arli-slic. and pcrfi'clly .sui! ible for use in apartment 
or mansion.
The tone of the Mondelssh >n is ;>arliculnrly mellow, 
sweet and plca.sing. The ei le is h indsomely designed, 
and the appointments in g ncral uk' in every wtoy su
perior to those found on e n other piano at an equal 
—Oil EVEN GRE.\TEIl PI ICE.

With the Mendelssohn Piano we give an absolute

Second Hand Pianos Take i as Part Payment. Coma 
In Today anc Utk it over.

G.A. Fletch-jrMusicCo.
uNANAIMO’8 . VIU8IC HOU8P’

22 Oommar lal Street

I DIS.\STBOUS nilE IN mins al Bingham Uat nic t 8poa-
I A COPPER WNE uneou, comboiHci 1‘ bellr- t «o

---------- havs t esn- tiie cauao of th .Ua*.
Salt Laks City, March 28—’Twsn- Tha damage i* eattaOed ?*- -O.OOS 

ty mlneri were overcome and 350 and tc:i weska will b* »•.« tod to 
meo thrown out of work a* tho re- bring t is mins back to normal work 
ault ol B f re ;u the Blagham copper ing cbrdltlon*.

> May "Matte and 
Thia aeenie pro- 

dnaUm la aU Uat emild be dea red 
wtth eatehy tong* and 

rto and a aalaeud cant of

Mae Marsh

' “Thb ' 
Little Liar
XdfLSBofthe
Lnmberlands

wim

fRMlIUyMaMOsmd^

“Tto Wlnni-i^ 
; Pttiicir

Opera House, Mohday Apr. 2
OU8 HILL OfTar*

THE ROLLIOKINQ MUSICAL COMEDY

Mutt and Jeffs Wedding
The Biggect Laughing Hit on Rooord 

ROTHINO RUT FUR AND PRETTY OIRLS
Seat Sale commences Thursday, Hodgins drug store

PRICES: 50c, 76c, 8t*M

OJlM/ 4vtSL

__ 'i?4cU 9hut^
MV GetovasaamaftODcebjrioisiDg

The Royal Naval CMadum V ReMnre
PAT mOad^aadywaida. Prae lU-Sayaraiioa aBowaaca a* in C B. P. 

of aS^*^ to*sa!

f to Nearaat Nseval Raaroiting Slat jm

SEED POTATOES |
Barly Rose and Burbank
Theae two weU ki 

andaraasplei 
rmioaii

pla wiU
s fU'e now in stock

ith eyes ehowing i
feminatioh. Prepare your soil for tmmadiata plant 
Si the season is hertL. fSJM per 100 PwwHle

Thomp8on,QowieStockwell
FIOTOMA ORB80SMT . EHOWE OS

Read Our Ilfl8."lfs I'rofitable!
KITCHEN HARDWARE

S“Jr.i?rTrI.*.h.J;‘t6c“to III

M»t oud euwt tiuuwa, dua. lee
Cake Turner*........................ lOc
Btove Lifters.............. •. ■
Picture Hooka, box lOe, to tSe 
Chin* Neat E)gga ... 8 for lOo 
Plain riothaa plna, 40 for 10c 
Spring Clothes pin* t dot. ISe
Choir floats, each................. I6c
Drtppfsg Pan*. 10c 18o to 26c 
Mop ( loUr. each ... 20o to 20c 
rate! an Mirror* ...16e. 8Bc 
OslT. Wash Boilera >8.15. 1.60 
Copper Hot. BoUor*----- >8.76

BLUE BNAMELWARE 
(White Uned)

Double Boilers ..lU6, fl.86 
Straight Banoepaa*, 85. 76. fOc
Pouto Kettle*.............. >1>6
Deep Btove Pot*............ U-**
Dlah pan*............ 5*c./

NICKEL PLATED WARE

SILK CREPE DE CHENE WAISTS TO SELL AT
82.88 l:ach

This ii something nbsohil ?ly nev.- in Silk Blouse val
ues; beautiful, soft Crop; de Ghenes. in white, pink, 
flesh, brown, na\Y and g een. Made up with con
vertible collars, long slc» cs. finished with hemstitch 
ing and pearl biitlona, Th -re are all sizes from 34 to 
42 inches. We ask you t) come and see them. They . 
are the kind you uiually buy at $4.00 to $4.50 each, j
See th*se at....................................................•*••• ,

TeapoU ..51.85. 11.50, >1.88 
Coffee Pot* fl.SS. >1.60. $1.45 
Side filling uakettlea .. 18.86 
TaakatUes, each ..>2.85, >8.85

PAL.M OUV*E FREE OFFER 
The manufoctorer* «t the 

famous "1-aIm Olive” Toilet 
• ■ '••■•■cmvl 15 

fhrach
puruisM ui faim Ullve ‘Tal- 
eum Powder. Thl* U an *d- 
TertUing plan Uat you should 
Uke advantage of. A good 
large can of high gradw Tal- 
enm Powder for 16 oent*. One 
lie bar of soap FREE.

RELIABLM PRINTS 80* fC

Beat quality EnfUoIi »»«• 
In varlou* make*, also beat 0*. 
nadlan Print* In whit*, era** 
botcher blue and navy groiind* 
large variety of stripe*. apotSi, 
and spray design*, full 80 tos 
Che* wide. We eonalder UU* 
very raaaonahly priced nowjJ 
yard ...................................

Pine Whit* Mualln and Pl- 
qu* stamped in varlou* pretty 
desigua ready to b* embroi
dered. They mak* up - very 
dainty draaae*. oome In sites 
for chUdren from > mouths to 
4 years. On sals at Art Dept.
Muslins at ............5Sc to 75c
Plqns at .............. 55c to 85c

OALf^TEAB. 80c UP.

Thl* double fabric ooma* to 
good washable colofo to wld.
and narrow stripes, .

Ny suited for house draaaaa 
children’* wash ault* and ro« 
para No better wearing 
terlal to be had. B*e our US* 
Good value* at .80c, »e,

CHOICE SELECTION OF WALL PAPERS.
If you are considering interior decorating we 
ask you to see our range of Wall Paper samples. The 

f Spring line is now ready. Hundreds of sets o 
---nlitv naner in

bed rooms at prices »ing. There are pdpers
rooms, halls, living rooi----------------
ranging from 10c to 50o single roll.ging iroin loc to ouu sjugio 

Genuine Caldercruix Oatmeal papf™“"r« 
browns at 75c. Gr«ens, reds, blues at $1.00.

David 8p6Dcer
1^1 LIMITED


